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Mrs. S. F. SPOKESFIELD,
XaKteA- - taXk vaxtmmA tfUnOnmer MrtaMUbmmtot

- iMvis nowfMtdy to xhlbit thm

Latest Styles in Millinery, Hats,
Bonnets, &c.

I 8halsokep.aTtUltfof
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Corsets. Neckwear,

And every thing in the millinery line.
Will also fttmtoh theladies with Fancy Work Materials for JLrasena

Ckmille. Banner rods Ac Oallandaee aer.
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roods and notions, shoes and furnis
ine coods, hate, caps,
aro cheaper than ever before known.
Carpets are cheap. I am selling them
at smaller profits than ever. I want
your trade, and will try to make it to
your interest to come and see me and
get prices. Have a complete stock of
groceries and wooden wnre at lower
prices than ever . I want your eggs
and butter.
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MARSHALL
The Beautiful

Norman Stallion
Dneaualed for Krenernl

may be round at tus oam

Commercial Barn Red Cloud

1

sewing MaoJUnes,

NEW LIVREY STABLE
McAvoy & Farrell, Props.,

Are nowfuny prepared to flU orders for Livery rigs, on short notice
JLIeo. wul feed and stable horses by day or week at reasonablerates. Our feeding faculties are flrst-clsa- s. Ton patron-

age respectfully solicit 3d.
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Packard &WestemCottage Organs
ana

areaWreaaiSf
gaalaa. taair loag iaiarls rodb asla la

y
Cat half-yar-d dWiaa ; tfceir

eaisiaers sad eieed re-elac- es, over
wkiek oaee haaff tl ateging tee-krtU- a,

sraasAwWcklemaahaostsse to-alg-af

a troop t4 a aalf-dose- a scbool-childre- a

wmdimrtharhmombj the clear
al! growa to BMaheod

tad womanhood, aad maybe taenuelrea
fioaeers on a faraway raoontaia of
IfODtaaa, or in tae New Mexico ranches,
aad lacking auuy of the solid ecaaforts
of tae old IbgcabiBof thirty yearsgooe

Haw pieafaat k b to recaH taefrlead
ly aaicabors as they gathered ia aa
eteninr visit. The ehaire are pieced
beck la a half-circl- e; the broad roosa is
aot too large for the cheerful gathering.
There are aooe in full dres, bat they
are all full-hearte- d. With humor aa-stiat- ed

and generoM aaturet aaeheek-e- d,

they tell of the weather, the eaow,
the clearing, thsaiarketo, the sehoofav
Ami thm 'iMAtinn": of the far-aw- ay

New England that soaMoae has just
heard from; of theaews from weekly

of the runaway slavee escaping
Cipers; of the asw Adasiaistratioo
aad the little that is known in the world
eodietadt from lack of a few wires sad
engines.

They are not dull or tedious, aor do
they count the hours till ten, when, be-

fore leaving, they kneel reverently, each
by his chair, and two short, earnest
prayers are offered. They seem to pray
for everyone: for the wanderer in the
bleak forest, if any there be, withouf
shelter; for food aad raiment: paneace
aad charity; for tne iovou uey aww
left, and prospects of the future; for
health, for hope eternal, and for the
donble blessing of a peaceful life.

They have gone! wrapped ap in their
sleighs, three, five, eight mike, oat into
the wilderness! gone to their homes
with renewed courage and bravery, to
battle with the trees and the forest, and
earve out a home for their offspring.
They have lived to see the changes,
maybe, but they have not lived to see a
more hearty and enduring friendship,
more devoted and earnest Christians,
more substantial aad determined pros-
perity. They hare built the solid struc-
ture on which our national character
leans for support ia the hoar of peril
and danger the love of right and eter-
nal friendship for good government.

The first Sunday night in the new log
cabin of a then far-weste- rn Stats was a
strange sensation to a little boy that he
has never forgotten in the rapidly pass-
ing thirty years since such cabins were
In the height of fashion all over the
western Union.

It seems like a dreaa, and when I
close my eyes and think aa I do some
Sunday nights, when the shutters of the
heart are opened aad the light comes in
as through a vision, the scene is re-
viewed again and I recall the huge fire-

place, the evening visits and late, warm
suppers, the long sleigh loads sad ox-tea- m

turnouts, the few and meagrepae-time- s,

yet the heartily enjoyed hoars at
the humble farmhouse.

I can see the tall trees felled in wind-
rows, the fallow fires, the black, burnt
fields and blazing log-hea-ps on the new
made clearing that has long since been
turned to a farm fit for mowers and
reapers. By the blazing light stood the
father and his plain-cla- d boys, watch-
ing the red flames consume the huge
logs to make room for the seeding and
the harvest It was work. It was cour-
age. It was bravery. 8omeone must
bear it Many a man bore it like a
hero. Many a woman bore it like a
martyr. They are gone; worn out like
the roots of the forest they felled with
their axes. Time has reaped them as
with a sickle, and scarcely a man is left
living of the old, old set tiers that first
cleared the fields of Ohio, Michigan,
Illinois, Indiana, and Wisconsin. Their
sons and successors may havo seen, or
heard of their labor, but scarcely can
realize their hardships. Biding to the
Tillage in a covered carriage drawn by
seal-brow- n teams in silver narness, how

Just before his death Captain Fayne
remarked, in a speech at Geuda
Springs, that he ate Oklahoma, drank,
Oklahoma, and was Oklahoma from the
crown of his head to the soles of his
feet, and when he died he wished to fall
toward Oklahoma. As strange as it
may seem this desire was granted.
When Captain Payne was so suddenly
stricken with death at the De Barnard
Hotel, in this city, he dropped back
from the table, his body falling in the
direction of the coveted land, and his
last wish was granted. Wellington
(Zee.; Pri$.

With the thermometer 68 degrees be-
low aero, writes a correspondent from
Manitoba, the air is so wonderfully
clear aad dry that it does not seem half
lb cold as it really is, but the effects are
reliable proofs of the temperature. It
is a Terr common sight to sea people
partly frosen, but unless they sea them-
selves in a glass or are told of the fact
they are not aware of being frosea. Oc-
casionally the part frozen wul anap off.
Mustard two feet above the stove will
freeze. Water poured from a boiler-iatoapaila-

ad

taken at oace to the
stable will frequently be coated with ice.
which mast be broker before the cattle
esa drink.

Colonel Vitas, of Wieooasie. the
Postmaster General, is still eaeer'ea,
aad has perfect health. He is a tall,
straight dark, fine-looki- ag raaa, with
ahlackBoseoe Coaklisg cure sad, a
aJgahted sir. He is rtr fiowerv la hto
coarsrsatooa aad his easssasa. He aas
sa iroa will, aad though he eaa be

heassrstaadshawtosai so.
will cat oaite a fgerela WaseJagtaa

as waa is aa eaaeatea way,
as aa aaat who has aiiiioa a

very fee sots ia the "Me Samo" ser-
ies. IaHadboahfeTOMaaahfcwila
lire m elegant style, aad this they .will
arobaUykeepapseWsaiagtoa.

Of Ae gifts rseeived hy
of Vkgrnla smce aw estahsMamsat la
ltlt. ssaeaatnigte fni.TO. fts.

tae War.
1ms fatal eftnt.700

part of the

m m,. - .

oral eeaesat of both Heaseset tae Mass-
achusetts Legislatara. pessed iato a
law, aadai law of the State,

no man ia the, State
kall eatch trout ia any ether meaner

th--a wiSkthe ordinary hook aad line.

Speaking W L Q.. C. Lamar, of
MJesisstppu the Secretary of the Inter-
ior at President Ctevelaad's Cabiaet
that etaanch and hcoed-miad-ed Repub-Iicas- v

United States Senator W. B. Alll-so- n.

of lews, seys: "Mr. Lamar is a
great man-- He m wIl-4nforme- and
has that knowledge of public affairs
whfek fa so sneeatiaf to their saoesssful
HmiaUtratioa. He is a seatlemaaltdiratied man. I hsikve him to

kind-heart- ed aad fair. He has the
repatatioa of being hoaest aad he to

able. U there were any criticism to he
passed esse Mr. Lamar it would aot be
one that would be urged against his
intellectual qualifications. It might bo
a oaestiou whether be has the health ta
carry him through any task requiring
severe labor, but of4hat be. of course.
Is a better judge than any oae else.

i i

ta Aa Africaa V11Usv

Tae busiest time in an Afrieaa Tulage
Is when the long laboring wains drawa
by spans of le er SO oxea are out-spann-ed

on the Tillage commonage, aad
the eraser makes her three months pur-
chases of tea, sugar, and the inevitable
coffee. This latter beverage is the bev-
erage par excellence of South Africa.
Coffee restate die, coflee dtcttknU she
is the rule. The stores themselves in a
South African village are not the least
remarkable feature about it Almost
everything that the wit of man eaa de-Ti-se

for the feed of an agricultural pop-
ulation is there. Thereto a silk dress
for the newly married wins, aa Ameri-ca- a

plow for the young and enterpris-
ing farmer, there is a Xemiagtda rifle
for the sportsmen, and a boxofpepper-mint- s

for the young Madera. The am-
orous swaia eaa purchase a bright sad-
dle cloth to go upon his courting sxpe-ditio- as

aad a German ring for nis in-

amorata. The Tillage Is astir from one
ead to another, and the excitement
spreads evea to the Civil Commissioner
or resident magistrate. Amid all the
gossip of the village I have rarely heard
political matters doussed. IftheClvil
Commissioner Is conferring cheek by
Jowl with a worthy burgher it is gener-
ally on the subject of a disputed water
farrow, or about the misdemeaaore

of the aative servants, or oftenor still
about a duck and guinea fowl expedl-tio- a.

JfaemtUeM Maganiu.

Vp la a Ballooa.

Cold Well I should say so,' said
Sergeant Hammond, of the United
States signal service veparuneDt, wnea
questioned about his amal voyage with
Professor Samuel A. King. "We wore
two suits of clothes and plenty of over
coats end fur gloves, but it was snap-
ping ooM away up there. We hardly
expected to start, on accouat of the
temperature, but the balloon limbered
up in the afternoon, and we decided to
try It

How did I stand the flight? I was
a bit nervous as we began to shoot op
and my heart was near
my mouth, but that wore off in a few
minutes, and I was able to take obser-
vations end look over the side. We got
ap only 5,800 feet on account of ap-

proaching darksess, though we ex-

pected to rise a distance of two miles.
The scientific result was disappointing.
We started too late. I took readings
of the various instruments at different
heights oa the way up, but was unable
to see the instruments oa the descent
because of the darkness. The next trip
we make I am going to have an electric
light along, so thatIt shall not matter
if we are up all night as far as reading
the laetremeQt' gom."PkUadtlpAia
Jreia

la Merr ef Ira
ToMraaJMnWUJIaa MUaer.attae death

ef tbelr little daughter. Kva.
ones again the sstet ef beaten,
IlaVe bees at ladlnc In alar.
And veer little aaceiEva.

mmI tiMmib th emtal bar.
Chrfrt imlorked the hwenly portals
And he neat an ancel bright.
To eome down and bear tour daring
To that world of perfect light.

Hadmnv I ynnr utile couact.
With tills fthadow hanging o'er;
BHt remember that In heaves
Thorn l mAd4 em mamm i

God bus ealled her from all weeamg.
Tto hi win that she shoold ge.
She's not dead bnt only taken
From this World ef sin below.

There Is no death In the spirit
But 'tis net forever free.
It has put on tneorrantlea
Changed te immortality.
Could we see It ia Its beauty
It would soothe aa aching heart
Home day la the coming fwtsre
Heaven's gates will staad ajar.
ABd well paM like little Eta
Just beneath the crystal her;
Aneels hrfaht will come to bear as
From this lead ef tearvaas j
And the tU that hides her from as
wm that day ae real a twaw.

Xakt McCaixstx. Ctthertea, 5eh.

A WoDdacfal Wsoorery.
end all who suffer from

any affection of the throat and lungs,
can find a certain cure in Dr King's
New Discovery for consumption. Thou-
sands of permanent cares verify the
truth of this statement No medicine
ran show such a record of wonderful
caret. Thousands of ooee hopeless
sufferers aow gratefully proclaim they
owe their lives to this New Discovery
ItwUlcostymaothinrte give it a
trial. Fre trie bottles at Henry
Cook's drag store, Large sise $140.

Mr Geo V Willie, of Manchester,
Masseays: "My wife has seen almost
aetata fg two yssrs so Kslptass thai
she eeaid mat tarn over ia bed aJoae.
See need two bottles ofJBectric Bitters
said so teach imaroved that she can
doberowa work. Seetrie Btttars
wiU do all tlmtk expected of theea to
da Headraesof ttetimaaisls attest
their geatearseive powert. Oaly 1
tr esats a aottle at Heaxy Cook's.

iysr--i

tothmksosaaahaamost peofle de ef
institution.'' The sasricaee thlak

aad talk very much of their iaerira-tioas-;"

I am by atswre inclined to call
all this of thtsg machinery, aad to
regard rather men aad taeircharaOtra.
But the mere I saw of America the
more I found myself led to treat "insti-
tutions" with increased respect Until
I went to the United Statcml had aercr
seen a people with institutions which)
seemed expressly and thoroughly suited
to it I had not properly appreciated
the benefits proceeding from this cease.
Sir Henry Blaine, in an admirable es-
say which, though aot signed, betrays
him for Us author by its rare aad char-
acteristic qualities of mind aad style--Sir

Henry Maine ia the Quarterly Jk-vi- ao

adopts and often reiterates a
phrase ef M. Scherer. to the effect that
'democracy is only a form of gover-

nment" He holds up to ridicule a sen-
tence of Mr. Bancroft's history, ia
which the American democracy w told
that its ascent to power "proceeded as
uniformly and majestically as the lsws
of being and was an certain as the de
creee of eternity." Let us be willingto
give Sir Henry Msine his way. and to
allow no magnificent claim of this kind
on behalf of the American democracy.
Let us treat as aot more solid the asser
tion la the Declaration of In
that all men are created eon
dowed by their Creator with certain

rights, among them life, lib-

erty, and the pursuit of happiness.
Let us concede that these natural rights
are a figment; that chase and circum-
stance, as much as deliberate foresight
and design, have brought the United
States iato their present condition: that
moreover, the British rule which they
threw off was not the rule of oppress-o- n

and tyrants which declaimcrs sup-
pose, and that the merit of the Ameri
cans was not that oi oppressea men ris-
ing against tyrants, but rather of sensi-
ble young people getting rid of stupid
and overweening guardians who mis-
understood and mismanaged them.
Matthew Arnold in the Nineteenth Cen-
tury.

Wells Directorv.

NEWST0RE
Morhart & Fulton.

HAVE BSTABUBHED A

Hardware Store,
at WELLS.

For toe accommodation of the people ef that
vklnlty. They are fully pirparcd to give the

people ot Wells and vklnlty Just what
they want ia the Usee!

Hardware,
Tinware,

Stoves,
Iron, Nails,

ABd la fact everything can be foetid ati ur si
that Is usually kept In a Sntclass hot.v.

We woeld be pleased to have people eal e. us
when In need of hardware. Our prices wt

always be reasonable and In keepiag wKh
the demand of the time.

We very respectfully solicit year trade
that It wfil prove benetetal toVtfn.

MORHABT a FULTON.

FPBUC WOTItK

n.TTir:KIH IfEKEHY OIVEX THAT ARTI- -

It cles of incorporation have been Sled In the
proper offices, tbr mmc at nald enrnonaioi
TTm Nebraska Lnmhei Company. Its principal

Imm of transacting batlnes. Ked Cloud. .".r.
nranka. Organ Izedfor the purpose of transit.
Ing agepenu lumir business, ana in buying and
selling all kinds of rood and merchandise per.
Uhttag thereto. Including coal, at the town of
Ked Cloud, with branch yards and offices at such
other towns as the board of directors may des
ignate, whb a capiuu siock ot one nunureti
tBOUsana dollars, io d pain in as uirccu-- by
the board of d rectors, wltbln thirty dnys from. .. mli...Uiln. mt tM M... ncrease
said capital stock to two hundred thousand dot
lam. The business of said cunxtratlon to com
menee on the 1st day ot February. ls. and con
tinue until the 1st day of February, IBM. The
highest amount of indebtedness or liability to
which said corporation Is at any time to subject
Itsaelf shall be one half the amount ef capital
sleek paid In. Thebuslness of said corperatloa
ahaN be conducted hy a board ef sevea director

K. D. Jojibs, rresMeai.

Real Estate

10000 Acres
B. &M.

RailwayLands !

WobstafOoortx et from 6 to 10
isr acre.

W9 mmnB
Improved aad TJnimprored Faxaae

oeteai
Wafl

sashee at

Bed aoad VeH

Attention TaWbas.
lteemhiBawuayjSvaB shatl wSl esssasae aa

savssuB waesBsg eeswe as sejer uwasssewes ae

Psie sat Isr nktl
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eft Free,
DEALERS

GOAL LUMBER ETC.
Red Ctoudilebraskae

BROWN'S
MARBLE and GRANITE WORKS

Good jafock and fine work is motto
and prices to suit the times. If in need o
anything in ine not fail to call and
examine specimens.

OFFIC YARD.

Lock box

Y' ;?&b&
U.'airpl

HIT

.dpa

our

our do
our

32
Corner 9V Fowtk

RiyrrCLOUD, NEB

The Guide Rock Flouring Mills
COLUMBIA & CO., Proprietors.

Guide Bock, Webster County, Nebraska
AMI CONSTANTLY M AHrJFAOTTJTJSa TaO

FINS1T ORADaal OF

Family and Patent Flour, Meal,
FEED, ETC.,

From the very best materials, whlca
at nam pan pcioea, Taey

armst,

Bm aad At.

NEW GROCERY HOUSE
S. Y. LUDLOW

Where will be found everything in tbe tocrr line, eucb as

Sugars, Teas, Coffees, Sirups,
Fruits, Bacon, Ham, Dried Beet

Cheese and Crackers, Tobaccos, Cigars, Flour, Feed, Olaes sad Qaesaswsft

Hoping by fair dealinjBSjttaayylgaWof the public satreaafe.

IN FEATHERLEY'S BUILDING,
Opposite be Chieafo Lnmber Yard.

Al aWIAsW
SSJB) ft MsAOQVAHtTga WITM Ttaj

fl Of tJUSJlSW

taey are tM
taair

ia

S. LUDLOW.
s

SJSJOfJ
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BaT5aaTarTBTBTTai TTi tJsi ssMetee sat
KX f aT7 ssaTiMSlHrrBBaraVSStsaa saawieMsBf ssa

Chicago, Island a Paoafto 11

"GREAT ROCK

FOXUaam tBtattaati

iJ"v?

graaraatee
Yebreafca

V.
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Aj.egRT.LKA ROU
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